
 

 

Half Price Decking & Timber Pty Ltd Trading as FreshDeck™ Composite Decking Limited Warranty 

 

 FreshDeck™ company warrants to the original purchaser that, for the period of time 25 
years, under normal use and service conditions FreshDeck™ products shall be free from 
material defects in workmanship and materials and shall not split, splinter, rot or suffer 
structure damage from termites or fungal decay. If a defect occurs within the warranty period 
purchaser should notify FreshDeck™ in writing. 
 

 FreshDeck™ does not warranty against and is not responsible for any condition attribute to: 
1. Improper installation of FreshDeck™ products and/or failure to abide by FreshDeck™ 
installation guidelines including but not limited to improper gapping. 2. Use of FreshDeck™ 
products beyond normal use and service conditions or in any application not recommended 
by FreshDeck™ guidelines and local building codes. 3. Movement, distortion, collapse or 
setting of the ground or the support structure on which FreshDeck™ products are installed. 4. 
Variations of changes in color of FreshDeck™ products. 5. Improper handling, storage, 
abuse or neglect of FreshDeck™ products by purchaser, the transferee or third parties. 6. 
Ordinary wear and tear. 7. Any act of God (such as air pollution, mold, mildew, etc.) staining 
from foreign substances (such as dirt, grease, oil, etc.) or normal weathering (defined as 
exposure to sunlight, weather and atmosphere which may cause any colored surface to 
gradually fade, chalk or accumulate dirt or stain). 
 
 

 No person or entity is authorized by FreshDeck™ to make and FreshDeck™ shall not be 
bound by any statement or representation as to the quality or performance of FreshDeck™ 
products other than contained in this warranty. This warranty may not be altered or 
amended except in a written instrument signed by FreshDeck™ and purchaser. 
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